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DEPABTMENT OF HEALTH
PHARMACEUTICALS REGISTRATION SECTION

3/E Public Heahh Laboratory Csnlfe,
382 Nam Cheong Street.

Kowloon,
Hong Kong'

BYFAX

14 Jwte 2011

hesident
Hong KongAcademy of Medicine
(Fax Numbori 2505 5577)

Dear Dr, LIANG,

Risueridone (RisperdaD and Ropilrirole (Requin):Medicetion Frrors - Name Contlrsion

Your attention is drawn to the medisation errors of name sonfusion on Risperidone
(Nsperdal) and Ropinirole (Requip) issued by U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

FDA notified heal.thoare professionals and the public of medication error reports in which
patients were given risperidone (Risperdal) instead of ropinirole (Requip) and vice versa. In somo
cases, patients who took the wrong medioation needed to be hospitalized. Healthcare Professionals
are remiaded to clearly print or spell out the medioation name on prescriptions and make certain their
patients know the name of their prescribed medioation and their reason for taking it.

Risperidone (Risperdal) is an antipsychotio medioation used to treat mental illnesses
including schizophrenia, bipolar disordeq and initability associated wittr autistic disorder.
Ropinirole (Requip) is a dopamine agonist used in the treatment of Parkinson's disease and Restless

Legs Syndrome.

For details, please visit the FDA website at:
httpy'/www-fda.eov/Safety/hdedWatch/Sal'ewlnformation/SafetvAlertsforHumanMedicalProdpctsiucm
25E905.htm

In Hong Kong, Nsperdal and Requip are registered by Johnson and Johnson (HK) Ltd. and

GlaxoSmithKline Ltd. respeotively and are prescription medicines.

Please remind your members to roport any adverse events caused by the drug to the Adverse
Drug ReactionMonitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no,; 23L9 8633,fau.:2147-0457 or omail:
adr@dh.gov,hk) For details, please refer to the website: http://wwwpsdh.gov.hk at Pharmaceutical
ServicE wrder "Reporting an Advarse Drug Reaction",

Yours sincerely,
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(Ms Paurela LI)
for Chief Pharmacist
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